
The black walnut census which the 
•ay Scoot« of America made tor the 
•prerametit during toe war. and which 
.United I f  their locatoig 20,000,000, 
feet of the valuable Timber which 
could be converted Into airplane pro
peller« and gunatoeka, dlecloeed toe 
alarming tact that the tracts of tor 
eat populated with toeee trace In yean 
gone by art now no more. When toe 
emergency aroee toe foreet service was 
compelled to report that there were 
no known tracts of this particular ton-
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tftromgh the country, found these tracts 
and paid what, at that time were con
sidered fabuloug,prices tor the lumber.

Little did toe farmer« and land- 
own ars draam that some of these very 
trees would bo need as toe stocks of 
German guns to bo pointed by toe
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government, planted Mack walnut as 
tliey went aleng on their work, live for 
each tree cot down, so ns to Insure 
against any such dearth In the future.

They gathered aa many of the nuts 
as they possibly could, and along too 
fences and roads and In the hollows 
(selecting low, moist ground), they 
placed the teed, breaking toe hall with 
their heel, bat not removing It and

Exhibit, Representing All L
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Everybody come and help make Coos County’s FIRST 
AUTO SHOW one grand success.

See YOUR new car on the same floor with 
all the others. In this way ONLY can you 

make the most satisfying selection.Here is a Wonderful
Superior Judge R. M. Webstar, an 

eye-witness to too heroic resene, toM 
the story:

"Denton board too cry from too

wftoout*m ooring"W o clotolng1>kn 
«prang from bla cot and dashed to the 
end of toe ptar and plunged Into too 
water. Rico bad already gooe down 
twice when the lad came up to him.

“Thera was no haritaucy on the pu t 
of Denton, who seised toe drowning 
man by the clothing at the back u  
hla neck and legan to tow him toward 
toe «bore. Once Rica. In his delirium.

Coquille Valley Sentinel
Th« Humble Pert.

In Imperishable chit racier« there .win 
be Inscribed on" the »uree»« roll i f  
honor nani** inifninlliirr to most of da. 
the name* ,<»f tip.»» who iwrfonned 
nobly humble tmrt% in life: the no- 
known workers for Immunity, the he
roic sufferers- -sw w  Mind, some crip
pled or handlr-np-i. d Ity the loss of 
hands or feet, nr mriored-by 'ncureble 
dise»sea—« l  o with a fortitude equal 
to that of the manyra of old. took op 
life’s burden* »ml bravely made the 
moat of the power* and opportun Iti**, 
bestowed uimn them by the Almlghri 
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would have carried her under, but 
Denton quickly struck hlm ou the wrttt 
and ordered him to free the girl 

“It was the coolest and most thor
ough rescue of a drowning man I hues

Ignorance.
When complaints are made—oftau 

not altogether without renaon—of the 
prevailing Ignorance of facts on sacb 
and such subjects. It will often be 
found'that ttye parties renatired though 
possessing Jg*»- knowledge than Is de
sirable, yet posset** more than they 
know wbnt to do with. Their deficiency 
In arranging and applying their knowl
edge In combining facta and correctly 
deducing and tightly employing gen
eral principle» will be perhaps greater 
then their Ig.iorance of facts.— Richard 
Whatley.

An Ogden fütah) boy has recently 
given a practical demonstratlov of bey 
scoot drat aid In sa ring toe Ufe g  ascout «rat ald In su 
rompanlon, wbo had (allea fwm a 
bona, and cut himaetf eeverely on a 
borila, severing an artery.

The «cout tmmedlataly put loto prue- 
tire bis scout koowledge of flrst ald. 
maklng a tourniquet to «top thè sort
one Mood flow untll thè tnjtoed la i 
could get medicai ald.

Dr. K. Ri eh, wbo waa enmmtnad to 
thè lad. declsred that In all probabtllty 
thè scout saved thè Injured boy** tifa,

Selahl
The word fietah, which occurs so fiw- 

quently In toe Psalms, Is usually be
lieved to ba a directloo to the rausl- 
dsns wbo cheated the Pmlms In the 
temple. MaMbeeon, the gnat musical 
critic, wrwto a beak on the subject Id 
which, after njectlag a number of th» 
orlea, he came to the ceuriestou that It 
la equivalent to the modern “da capo,” 
and la a direction that the air or song 
la to be repeated from the commence
ment to toe pert when toe word la 
placed.

Quebracho Bark VatuaMa.
Qnebrarbn Istrk. one of the chief 

export» uf the Argentine, will taa 
leai Iter at b*a*t three tlmeaUs fast as 
the berk of the <*ak nr the hemlock, 
and iu lea» than ten years fortunes 
have Item made hy Investing In que
bracho land». Nearly 1,000.000 tons of 
the wood, or the Ary extrset. a n  an t 
to the United States and Kurope an
nually. The growth of the tree la of 
the slowest, end It la estimated that 
1000 yean Is reqaired for It to neck
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Next to

Liberty Theatre

Learning taketb away the wtldneao 
and barbarism ¿nd fierceness of men’s 
minds, though a little superficial learn
ing doth nther work a contrary ef
fect ft taketb away all levity, temer
ity, and Inaolencv by coptoae auggew 
«•ns of all doubu and dttficultlea, and 
acquainting toe mind to balance rea
sons on both rides, aad to tan  back 
the first offers and concerts of toe kind, 
and to accept aeiMag but the ax- 
■O’ hied and tried ftacon.

Coquille’sNewCafe
OPEN ALL HOURS

a | The American Legion will give
y man to tba another of their popular dance« 
of “ • “ pira* 'at Goulds’ Hall on the evening of, 
? «*!T Z Br t  Saturday, February 1.
1 tine Ball As uatud good muaic 

and the Legion’s reputation for 
hospitality assure a splendid sve
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